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Candidates inuist 1e physiea-lly fit in ail respects, and in the casýe of aen
Engine ltoom Artificevrs anm Ordnranieo Artificers mnust have full normal Vision.
In thée case of ntlier ratings, a standard of vision slightly hvlo,,w normaql inay be

acpdbut normal colour vision is essential iii all caSes.

Cniae iuist ho British ujet of gond character doiciiled in
Canada for at least two yas rfrnewill lx, giveil Io thosp with "du"ai-
tion oquliviilont to Iligh S5chool En acor abovo. No tcialquallifica..
IÀw io'armeqic for enitryN in the( Soaînani and Stokur Branches. Artifirer
and artisan ratings mullst ho qualifi(cd in onuof<i the tradeiýs menpltionied.

WVriter ratings and Victualling ratings rmuat posass; educational qualifica-
tions equivalenit to >econd year IligI Scijool, prufurnbl'y w it.h somne office
experience in acounnting orý etarial work, or commeorcial training.

CONDITIONS OUV SFRVîCE

AI] men (over 18 ycars of age)ý joining the Navy mnust gign a eontravt tie
serve( for wevven yers.

Boy' s (undeor 18 ye(ars of age) joîning the Navy mnuat s"ign a cotitrart to
scrvc unftil they reaclIi the age of 18 and for seven viir« frore that daite. TJhey
must obtain the consent of their parents or guiardlian te join the Royal Cania-
dian Navy. A forri for this purpose will bo forwarded te, theml.

t-n9scenterod in any hranch of the Service w'ill lxo eligible tlirouah-
,scrviand by passing the prescribed techaical and educaitionial eaiaifs
for advancement in the var tous classes of their rating.

The range of pay of the various ratings is ais follows:-

Or( lnary Svaman te Chiof Petty
Officer.......... ... 12 per dîem oe $3.2~5 pe-r diemi

,Stoker to Chief Stkr......5pr dicai te ,3.50 per diemn
Artifiýers .................... 2 10pe-rdienmte 4.0,5per diemn
Artisan ratinigs...............2.10perdriein to 3 -6 pOrd(iera
Sirk Derth ILatis......1. 60 per die flt ý3. 45)per diem
Writer and Victulalling ratings.... 1.65 per (liera te .5prdo
Boy Servants ...... .......... 0 p1)r (lien'
Offirers' Stewiards, and Cooks-.. 1-50 pofr dienii tg) 3. 00 per diemi
Ships' Cook,,. . . . ............. .:)1.er diein il 3-15pcr dicifl

In addition to the above rates of pay, all ratings receive f rce uniforins,
lodging, food and mnediviil attendance.

Ratines who are invalided on acc.ourit of in4ury or ilssattributable te
service, are eligible for a pension under the provision of the Pension Act.

Ratings who complete 20 years' service in the Royal Canadian NaVY are
el igible for a Long Service Pension under the ternis of the Militia Pension Act.

Rtatings over the age of 22, who are married and who allot 15 days pay
per month te their wives, are entitled te Marriage Allowance at the followîng
rates:

For wife.......... ......... 50 cents per diemn
For each child (boys under 16), (girls under 17), up

te the number of four.................... 25 cents per diem


